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AbstrACt
Objectives Post-traumatic growth, defined as positive 
psychological change experienced as a result of the struggle 
with challenging life circumstances, is under-researched in 
people with mental health problems. The aim of this study 
was to develop a conceptual framework for post-traumatic 
growth in the context of recovery for people with psychosis 
and other severe mental health problems.
Design Qualitative thematic analysis of cross-sectional 
semi-structured interviews about personal experiences of 
mental health recovery.
setting England.
Participants Participants were adults aged over 18 and: (1) 
living with psychosis and not using mental health services 
(n=21); (2) using mental health services and from black 
and minority ethnic communities (n=21); (3) underserved, 
operationalised as lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 
community or complex needs or rural community (n=19); 
or (4) employed in peer roles using their lived experience 
with others (n=16). The 77 participants comprised 42 (55%) 
female and 44 (57%) white British.
results Components of post-traumatic growth were 
present in 64 (83%) of recovery narratives. Six superordinate 
categories were identified, consistent with a view that 
post-traumatic growth involves learning about oneself (self-
discovery) leading to a new sense of who one is (sense of 
self) and appreciation of life (life perspective). Observable 
positively valued changes comprise a greater focus on 
self-management (well-being) and more importance being 
attached to relationships (relationships) and spiritual or 
religious engagement (spirituality). Categories are non-
ordered and individuals may start from any point in this 
process.
Conclusions Post-traumatic growth is often part of mental 
health recovery. Changes are compatible with research 
about growth following trauma, but with more emphasis 
on self-discovery, integration of illness-related experiences 
and active self-management of well-being. Trauma-related 
growth may be a preferable term for participants who identify 
as having experienced trauma. Trauma-informed mental 
healthcare could use the six identified categories as a basis 
for new approaches to supporting recovery.
trial registration number ISRCTN11152837
IntrODuCtIOn
Post-traumatic growth is a relatively new area 
of research. The concept was introduced 20 
years ago1 and is defined as perceptions of 
‘positive psychological change experienced 
as a result of the struggle with highly chal-
lenging life circumstances’.2 Other terms for 
this phenomenon have also been used, such 
as benefit-finding,3 both a coping profile and 
a coping outcome4 and positive illusions.5 
This range of terms points to the complexity 
of the phenomenon, with different theorists 
emphasising change in identity and narrative 
(ie, the sense of self),6 change in eudaemonic 
well-being (ie, subjective quality of life)7 and 
change in social/psychological resources (ie, 
broadening response repertoires).8 However, 
there is broad consensus over five post-trau-
matic growth domains: improved relations 
with others, identification of new possibil-
ities for one’s life, increased perception of 
personal strengths, spiritual growth and 
enhanced appreciation of life.2 
Post-traumatic growth is now a well-es-
tablished concept in relation to ‘event 
trauma’, that is, experience of a single trau-
matic event. Post-traumatic growth is widely 
reported in relation to event trauma and it is 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This study reports findings from a substantial quali-
tative investigation of post-traumatic growth in peo-
ple with psychosis and other severe mental health 
problems.
 ► The purposive sampling involved under-researched 
groups, including people with mental health prob-
lems who do not use mental health services or who 
are underserved by mental health services.
 ► The involvement of eight analysts from varied back-
grounds including several with lived experience of 
mental ill-health increases the credibility of the data 
analysis.
 ► Participants were self-selecting so the views of peo-
ple who do not associate with the term ‘recovery’ 
may be under-represented.
 ► Participants were not asked specifically about trau-
ma experiences.
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associated with mental health outcomes, such as depres-
sion. However, the direction of relationships between 
post-traumatic growth and depression are not consistent 
across studies. For example, post-traumatic growth was 
found to moderate the negative association with quality 
of life found for both depression and post-traumatic 
stress in 58 Norwegian survivors interviewed 2 and 6 years 
after the 2004 Southeast Asia tsunami.9 Other studies 
have shown that post-traumatic growth is associated with 
a higher level of depression, such as a 2-year follow-up 
study of 316 survivors of the L’Aquila earthquake in 
Italy.10 Similarly, higher post-traumatic growth was asso-
ciated with lower post-traumatic stress disorder and 
higher depression in 186 Iraqi students with an average 
of 13 war-related adversity experiences.11 There is some 
evidence of a curvilinear association between depression 
and post-traumatic growth, for example, two studies of 
assault survivors (n=270 in total) found survivors with low 
or high post-traumatic growth reported more symptoms 
of post-traumatic stress (both studies) and depression 
(one study) than those with intermediate growth levels.12 
Longitudinal research is needed to fully understand how 
reports of post-traumatic growth interact with depression 
in the recovery from event trauma.
Post-traumatic growth has relevance to healthcare, for 
example, liver transplantation13 and stroke.14 There are 
several reasons why post-traumatic growth may also be 
relevant to psychosis and other severe mental health prob-
lems.15 First, abuse incidence is high. In particular, child-
hood adversity is strongly associated with increased risk 
of psychosis. A meta-analysis of 18 case–control studies 
(n=2048 psychosis, n=1856 controls), 10 prospective 
studies (n=41 803) and 8 population-based cross-sectional 
studies (n=35 546) found significant associations between 
adversity and psychosis across all designs (OR 2.78, 
95% CI 2.34 to 3.31).16 Second, comorbid depression, 
which is implicated in post-traumatic growth, is common. 
For example, around 50% of people with a diagnosis of 
schizophrenia also experience depression.17 Third, both 
the experience of psychosis itself and the consequent 
experiences of societal discrimination and retraumatisa-
tion caused by mental health system responses18 19 may 
generate trauma. Finally, some people with personal 
experience of psychosis report post-traumatic growth.20 21
There is strong evidence that positive changes can be 
experienced after first-episode psychosis. A systematic 
review,22 published initially as a scoping review,23 iden-
tified 40 studies involving 715 participants investigating 
the experience of positive change after first episode 
psychosis. The review identified three levels of positive 
change. The individual-level change theme was devel-
oped by combining three sub-themes: insight and clarity 
(eg, reassessing one’s life, realising who one’s friends are, 
less emphasis on materialism and societal expectations); 
personality, outlook and skills (eg, more authenticity, 
better able to handle stress, learning time management); 
and health, lifestyle and interests (eg, simpler life, new 
possibilities, better sleep habits). The interpersonal-level 
change theme was developed by combining two 
sub-themes: relationships with family and friends 
(improvements in communication, spending more time 
together, letting go of unhealthy relationships) and place 
or role in society (desiring to give back, challenging 
stigma in society). The religious or spiritual-level theme 
examples were praying more, increased engagement in 
religious institutions and positive religious experiences.
There is only limited evidence about the frequency 
and types of post-traumatic growth in people living long-
term with psychosis and other severe mental illness expe-
riences.24 A quantitative study of 121 people with severe 
mental illness using community mental health rehabili-
tation centres in Israel found high levels of trauma,25 
and that meaning-making and coping self-efficacy medi-
ated post-traumatic growth experiences.26 Three small 
(n=7,27 n=7,28 n=1029) qualitative studies using interpreta-
tive phenomenological analysis of semi-structured inter-
views all identified themes of personal growth.
The concept of recovery in mental health has come to 
mean living as well as possible, whether or not symptoms 
are present. Recovery thus differs from the traditional clin-
ical priorities of symptom remission and functional resto-
ration,30 and a systematic review identified five recovery 
processes: Connectedness, Hope, Identity, Meaning and 
Empowerment (CHIME Framework).31 Current evidence 
indicates that growth is integral to recovery, and involves 
both restoration of existing aspects of identity and 
construction of new aspects.32
The extent to which (a) the five growth processes 
identified from event trauma research and (b) the 
more preliminary early psychosis-specific restorative and 
constructive identity processes are characterising the same 
changes is unknown. Integration of these two sources of 
evidence is needed, as is investigation of the experiences 
of a broader range of people with long-term psychosis, 
including under-researched groups. The aim of this 
study is to develop a conceptual framework for post-trau-
matic growth in the context of recovery for people with 
psychosis and other severe mental health problems.
MethODs
This research was undertaken as part of the National Insti-
tute for Health Research (NIHR) Narrative Experiences 
Online (NEON) study between March and August 2018.
Participants
A purposive sample of under-researched populations 
took part. Inclusion criteria common to all groups were: 
aged over 18, willing to discuss experiences, able to give 
informed consent and fluent in English.
Group A (outside the system) comprised people having 
had self-identified experiences of psychosis of sufficient 
frequency or duration that they identify as someone 
with experience of psychosis, and not using services. 
Psychosis experience prevalence estimates in the general 
population range from 7%33 to 13%,34 yet lifetime rates 
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of psychosis, determined through contact with services, 
range from 0.2% (narrowly defined criteria) to 0.7% 
(broadly defined).35 The experience of the many individ-
uals who have psychosis without using services may there-
fore illuminate growth processes. Additional inclusion 
criteria for group A were: self-identified lifetime expe-
rience of psychosis; no use of secondary mental health 
services over the previous 5 years.
Group B comprised people who identified as being 
from black and minority ethnic (BAME) populations. 
Ethnic minority groups often have problematic relation-
ships with services,36 and research about recovery in these 
populations identifies a strong emphasis on the post-trau-
matic growth concepts of connectedness31 and spiritu-
ality.37 Additional inclusion criteria for group B were: 
currently using mental health services; black, Asian and 
minority ethnic community member.
Group C (underserved) comprised people who were not 
well engaged with mental health services. This was oper-
ationalised for three under-served groups: people from 
lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender (LGBT+) communi-
ties38; from rural communities39; or with multiple complex 
health and social care needs.40 Additional inclusion 
criteria for group C were: experience of mental health 
problems in previous 10 years; no or mainly unsuccessful 
interactions with formal mental health services; member 
of LGBT+ communities or living in an electoral district 
area with less than 10 000 population or experience of 
at least two of homelessness, substance misuse issues or 
offending.
Group D (peer) comprised people with experience 
of working in statutory or voluntary roles for which 
lived experience is a requirement, for example, peer 
support workers, trainers or researchers. Addition inclu-
sion criteria for group D were: working in statutory or 
voluntary roles for which lived experience is an essen-
tial requirement; use their lived experience as a tool for 
engagement with other mental health service users.
setting
Participants were recruited across England, with groups 
A (outside the system) and B (BAME) primarily from 
London and groups C (underserved) and D (peer) 
primarily from the Midlands. Guidelines for recruitment 
are shown in online supplementary 1. Group A were 
recruited through primary care services support groups, 
Hearing Voices Network and online advertising. Group 
B were recruited through community groups, a Recovery 
College and psychosis-specific secondary mental health 
services. Group C were recruited through community 
networks, voluntary sector organisations and secondary 
care mental health services. Group D were recruited 
through community groups and secondary care mental 
health services. Recruitment for all groups used snowball 
sampling.
Procedures
A preliminary coding framework (online supplementary 
2) was developed in advance of interviews, by collating 
existing post-traumatic growth dimensions identified in 
trauma populations41 and in previous studies of post-trau-
matic growth in psychosis.22 23 28 Duplicates were removed, 
dimension names were made consistent and then 
thematic grouping of the dimensions was used to develop 
the preliminary coding framework which was intended to 
establish the link between existing research and partic-
ipant narratives, and comprised the code name, defini-
tion and examples drawn from the source references. An 
‘other’ category was added to allow the emergence of new 
themes.
Each participant took part in a 40–90 min interview 
conducted in a health service or community venue. Inter-
views using a narrative approach were conducted by four 
researchers from sociology, advocacy, public health and 
health psychology backgrounds. The topic guide (shown 
in online supplementary 3) asked the participant to share 
their mental health and recovery experiences, as if it were 
a story, with a beginning, a middle and an end, and to 
include some consideration of what might happen in the 
future. Participants were remunerated (£20) for their 
time, and given options to pause or discontinue if they 
became distressed. Interviews were recorded, and pseud-
onymised transcripts were made after interviews. After 
the interview, the researcher wrote field notes which were 
included in the analysis.
Analysis
The four coders comprised three interviewers plus one 
non-interviewer with an interdisciplinary background in 
sociology and mental health nursing. Thematic analysis 
was undertaken using NVivo V.11.42 The study had a prede-
termined focus on developing a conceptual framework 
starting from a synthesis of empirical evidence derived 
from event trauma research as described above which 
was then developed through analysis of interview data. 
An approach akin to framework analysis was adopted.43 
Framework analysis involves applying a priori codes and 
categories to qualitative data to explore specific questions 
of interest to the research aims, with attention also paid 
to inductive analysis of data relating to topics which were 
not anticipated in advance, and to responsive revision of 
the coding frame as analysis progresses and in the light of 
regular discussion within the research team.
Coding was initially according to the preliminary 
coding framework and informed by emergent under-
standings captured by field notes, but coders remained 
open to the identification of additional themes in the 
data. Coding involved identification and allocation of 
text relating to the coding framework, enabling related 
text to be grouped and compared, allowing identification 
of themes occurring within and across sources. Regular 
discussions between analysts explored how themes of 
post-traumatic growth were expressed and related to each 
other, allowing lower order themes to be recognised.44 
Each coder independently coded and compared the 
same initial transcript. Remaining transcripts were then 
coded separately (25% per coder).
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The coding framework was then iteratively refined in 
meetings between the four primary coders and a wider 
group of four other non-interviewer analysts with exper-
tise in healthcare technologies, qualitative research, 
recovery research and clinical psychology. Several of the 
interviewers, coders and analysts also had lived expe-
rience of mental ill-health and recovery, to enhance 
the role of lived experience in collection and analysis 
of data.45 To enhance trustworthiness, an audit trail 
was kept, and an interim coding framework is shown 
in online supplementary 4. The conceptual framework, 
that is, the final coding framework, was agreed by all 
coders and analysts.
results
The sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the 
77 participants are shown in table 1.
Post-traumatic growth components were coded in 64 
(83%) of the 77 transcripts. The conceptual framework 
for post-traumatic growth in psychosis and other severe 
mental health problems is summarised in table 2 with 
Table 1 Clinical and sociodemographic characteristics of participants (n=77)
Characteristic Total
Group A (outside 
the system)
Group B 
(BAME)
Group C (under-
served) Group D (peer)
n (%) 77 (100) 21 (27) 21 (27) 19 (25) 16 (21)
Gender n (%)
  Female 42 (55) 14 (67) 11 (53) 8 (42) 9 (56)
  Male 30 (39) 6 (29) 9 (43) 9 (47) 6 (38)
  Other/prefer not to say 5 (6) 1 (5) 1 (5) 2 (11) 1 (6)
Ethnicity n (%)
  White British 44 (57) 12 (57) 0 (0) 18 (95) 14 (88)
  Black British 5 (6) 2 (10) 3 (14) 0 (0) 0 (0)
  Black African/Caribbean 4 (5) 1 (5) 3 (14) 0 (0) 0 (0)
  White other 5 (6) 2 (10) 1 (5) 0 (0) 2 (13)
  White and black African/Caribbean 4 (5) 0 (0) 4 (19) 0 (0) 0 (0)
  Asian/mixed white Asian 4 (5) 0 (0) 4 (19) 0 (0) 0 (0)
  Other 5 (6) 2 (10) 3 (14) 0 (0) 0 (0)
  Prefer not to say 6 (8) 2 (10) 3 (14) 1 (5) 0 (0)
Age (years)
  18–25 4 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (16) 1 (6)
  25–34 16 (21) 3 (14) 6 (29) 4 (21) 3 (19)
  35–44 16 (21) 5 (24) 4 (19) 4 (21) 3 (19)
  45–54 30 (39) 8 (38) 9 (43) 6 (32) 7 (43)
  55+ 5 (6) 4 (19) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (6)
  Prefer not to say 6 (8) 1 (5) 2 (10) 2 (11) 1 (6)
Sexual orientation
  Heterosexual 49 (64) 15 (71) 14 (67) 6 (32) 14 (88)
  LGBT+ 18 (23) 3 (14) 4 (19) 9 (47) 2 (13)
  Prefer not to say 10 (13) 3 (14) 3 (14) 4 (21) 0 (0)
Primary diagnosis
  Schizophrenia or other psychosis 11 (14) 5 (24) 4 (19) 2 (11) 0 (0)
  Bipolar disorder/cyclothymia 16 (21) 8 (38) 1 (5) 3 (16) 4 (25)
  Mood disorder, for example, anxiety, 
depression, dysthymia
15 (19) 1 (5) 4 (19) 4 (21) 6 (38)
  Other, for example, ADHD, 
personality disorder, substance 
abuse, autism
7 (9) 0 (0) 2 (10) 3 (16) 2 (13)
  Prefer not to say 28 (36) 7 (33) 10 (48) 7 (37) 4 (25)
ADHD, attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder; BAME, black and minority ethnic; LGBT, lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender.
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a complete version including more example coding in 
online supplementary 5.
Major themes
Theme 1: Self-discovery
The self-discovery theme involves a fuller and deeper 
understanding of oneself. This involves the ability to 
access, accept and be mindful of difficult feelings.
…what was going on was an internal not an external 
thing. (B04)
…the key to everything isn’t it, accessing your emo-
tions, not running away from them… (C19)
The resulting self-knowledge leads to greater authen-
ticity and being less influenced by the expectations of 
others.
I feel like I know myself quite well, you know I can 
heal myself. (A08)
When I discovered that freedom, that I didn’t have to 
join the rat-race…that was quite liberating… (B18)
Self-acceptance can arise from greater self-knowl-
edge, by letting go of past difficulties and developing 
self-compassion.
It’s all about self-accepting, getting to know me and 
it helped. (A17)
The key word is accepting the situation that I was in, 
um, and being honest with myself. (C03)
Alongside these processes, participants talked about 
the importance of taking, or taking back, responsibility 
for one’s own life.
…that hit me like a, er, thunderbolt, knowing that, 
knowing I, that if I’m not going to help myself, no 
one else will help me. And that was the beginning, 
really, of my recovery. (B02)
This was like taking a step back and looking at almost 
Table 2 Final conceptual framework for post-traumatic growth in psychosis and other severe mental health conditions
Type of growth Definition of the positively perceived change
1. Self-discovery Having a fuller and deeper understanding of oneself.
  1.1 Emotional life Discovering or re-discovering how to access, accept and be mindful of inner emotional 
life and difficult feelings.
  1.2 Self-knowledge Knowing oneself better, being more authentic and not being as shaped by the 
expectations of others.
  1.3 Self-acceptance Grieving and letting go of the past, and developing self-compassion.
  1.4 Self-responsibility Taking (back) responsibility for one’s own life.
2. Sense of self Development of a more positive sense of self, including integration and valuing of illness 
experiences.
  2.1 Pride in self Taking pride in oneself, including personal strengths and achievements.
  2.2 Integration of experiences Illness experiences become an accepted part of one’s sense of self.
  2.3 Valuing of experiences Finding positives in the experience of illness.
3. Life perspective New or renewed appreciation of or gratitude about aspects of life.
  3.1 Appreciation of life Appreciation for life and the importance of hopefulness.
  3.2 Appreciation of support Gratitude for support received from services.
  3.3 Meaningful suffering Gratitude that suffering was meaningful and not in vain.
  3.4 Survivor mission New growth of political consciousness or use of illness experiences to benefit others.
4. Well-being More active engagement in, and management of, one’s own well-being and lifestyle.
  4.1 Motivation Increased determination to stay well, self-manage and not return to a bad situation.
  4.2 Being active More engagement in the arts, music, sport, nature and learning.
5. Relationships More actively choosing and valuing relationships with others.
  5.1 Choosing relationships Actively choosing relationships to continue, to re-start or to end.
  5.2 Valuing relationships Placing more value on relationships with others.
  5.3 Empathy Enhanced ability to empathise with others.
6 Spirituality Deeper engagement with spirituality, religious and existential endeavours.
  6.1 Spiritual awareness Increased awareness of the presence of something greater than oneself making a 
positive contribution by providing meaning.
  6.2 Spiritual engagement New or renewed engagement with spiritual or religious practices, helping with meaning-
making and providing comfort and security.
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re-engineering life to take into account self-care, 
self-preservation and also building myself up… (D08)
Theme 2: Sense of self
The development of a more positive sense of self involved 
integration and valuing of illness experiences. A repeated 
theme was pride in oneself as a person.
I believe in my self-worth these days…I must pat my-
self on the back. (A15)
I think that’s something I’m pretty proud of actually, 
that I just take people as they are. (B21)
An important part of this pride was integrating expe-
riences of mental ill-health so they become an accepted 
part of one’s sense of self.
You don't choose the issues that you've got but you 
can, you can make a choice to change. (C04)
I am who I am because of what happened. (D04)
Some participants moved beyond accepting to posi-
tively valuing these experiences.
What they were calling symptoms that must be erad-
icated, were actually part of me and so I looked be-
hind that and said that is where, that is where my 
creativity comes from. (A19)
I am still me but I am a different me and I am stronger. 
(D05)
Theme 3: Life perspective
Participants identified a new or renewed appreciation 
of, or gratitude about, aspects of life. For some this was a 
general sense of appreciation.
…I’m becoming one of those ridiculously ever hope-
ful, ever optimistic people who say there is hope, my 
life is a life that is about hope… (A08)
…I am alive, I appreciate that I am alive… (C19)
For others there was a new appreciation of support 
received from support groups, mental health services and 
workers.
…it [organisation] completely changed my view of 
life. (A11)
Rehab and coming to <service name>changed my 
life, it's like <worker> got me on a college course, it 
has been absolutely wonderful… (C18)
The idea that suffering has been meaningful or worth-
while was expressed.
Wow I see where I am and I go back to then and I just 
think ‘you didn't go through that in vain’. (A17)
…I suppose I am grateful, for want of another way of 
putting it, that I have lived the life I have, I have had 
these experiences. (D04)
New connections with political consciousness or a 
survivor mission to ensure others did not have similar bad 
experiences were identified by some participants, espe-
cially in group B.
…I could identify with more, kind of, politicised…
the personal was political and I was beginning to be-
come aware of that on a deeper level. (B09)
And then as I came back out it was just like no, I 
wanted to help…I’ve got stuff I want to do, I want to 
help people… (B25)
Theme 4: Well-being
The above psychological processes were complemented 
by a more active engagement in managing well-being and 
lifestyle. A determination to stay well was identified.
…I swore from that day on, no man, money, love 
or beast would ever put me back into that situation 
again and I have stuck to it. (A15)
…I’ve been there, right there to the lowest of the low. 
And pulled myself back from it. And that's difficult to 
do. (C12)
This led to a greater engagement in well-being-re-
lated activities, including arts, music, sport, nature and 
learning.
I think the art has given me great kind of, great kind 
of structure. (A01)
…I’ve just found learning to be so therapeutic and 
rewarding that I feel like I am at a point now where I 
can actually study and put my mind towards…doing 
something worthwhile. (B10)
Theme 5: Relationships
Many participants identified changes in relationships. For 
some this involved more actively choosing which relation-
ships to continue, to re-start or to end.
I got rid of this awful man in my life. (B06)
I needed to go back to a couple of my old primary 
school friends’ houses and ask for their forgiveness 
for something. (B07)
For others, the change was in the value placed on rela-
tionships with others.
…it’s brought the incredible closeness with people 
with mental health with my, with my immediate fami-
ly and friends… (A03)
It’s been a process of learning that I needed, I need 
desperately, I desperately needed family, you know, 
people I feel safe with, to be myself. (B09)
A greater ability to empathise with others was also 
identified.
So my purpose really is young people and even when 
I see the destruction that young people are going 
through I never blame them, I said it stems from 
somewhere… (A17)
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You have understanding, empathy…You really em-
pathise. (B15)
All of these relationship processes informed a desire to 
give back, both by supporting others in similar situations 
and by giving back to society. This code differs from the 
survivor mission and mutuality sub-themes in its emphasis 
on giving as intrinsically beneficial.
I just see myself as hopefully being a beacon to others 
who are, you know, struggling, and others who are 
finding things difficult. (B02)
I want to go on and help people if I can that have 
been through the same thing. (C18)
Theme 6: Spirituality
Participants, especially in group A, described a deeper 
engagement with spirituality, religious and existential 
endeavours. For some, this was expressed as an enhanced 
spiritual awareness.
Now I’m sort of growing older I know they’re spirit 
animals, I still have them and so it’s the wolves that 
are the most powerful so I do feel protected by those. 
(A18)
…as I went through that whole process it was like this 
massive opening, just kind of spiritual opening again. 
(A10)
This was associated with new or renewed observable 
engagement in spiritual or religious practices.
… I was sort of meditating and looking at the more 
spiritual aspects of my life and…I was looking and 
seeking that help… (A08)
…just pray, pray. (laughs) It works, do it, don't be 
scared. (C19)
DIsCussIOn
Post-traumatic growth concepts were identified in 64 
(83%) of the interviews with 77 diverse participants 
describing their mental health recovery, and no partic-
ipants rejected the idea of post-traumatic growth. The 
six superordinate categories are not ordered, but one 
narrative consistent with the results is that post-traumatic 
growth involves learning about oneself (self-discovery) 
leading to a new sense of who one is (sense of self) and 
one’s appreciation of life (life perspective). Observable 
positively-valued changes are a greater focus on self-man-
agement (Well-being) and more importance being 
attached to relationships (relationships) and spiritual/
religious engagement (spirituality). Individuals may start 
from any point in this narrative, so an alternative descrip-
tion would be that individuals experience a change in 
their life perspective, enabling an alternative Sense of self 
to be developed, which facilitates new kinds of self-dis-
covery. The conceptual framework is compatible with 
the five growth processes identified in event trauma 
research, but participants also experienced changes in 
(a) self-discovery, (b) sense of self, specifically including 
integration of illness-related experiences into identity 
and (c) the importance they attached to active self-man-
agement of well-being. Many participants were currently 
struggling with adversity so the term ‘post-traumatic’ may 
need amending, perhaps to ‘trauma-related’ for those 
who view their experiences as related to trauma.
The strengths of the study include the relatively large 
sample size for a qualitative study, the purposive sampling 
of diverse and under-researched participant groups, and 
the large analyst team (n=8) bringing multiple perspec-
tives to enhance trustworthiness of data analysis. Weak-
nesses include the limited geographical spread mainly 
from two parts of England, the absence of member-
checking, not collecting data on historical mental health 
service use by group A participants, and an assumption 
that trauma was present and therefore not asked about 
in interview (allowing assessment of the extent to which 
participants framed their experiences as ‘trauma’). Iden-
tifying a change as positive was not always straightfor-
ward, so change experiences which in this study were 
not coded as positive psychological change may merit 
further investigation. These were not dissenting voices 
or competing accounts, but statements about types of 
change which were not judged by analysts to be post-trau-
matic growth. Examples which were not coded as post 
traumatic growth include alternative methods of getting 
well, escapism, knowing where to access support, cultural 
differences and environmental factors. Recovering 
from ‘trauma’ was not the language or frame of refer-
ence used by many participants in telling their stories, 
so this represents a researcher framing of experiences. 
However, many of the changes identified by participants 
were clearly describing growth arising directly out of 
their experiences. Relatedly, the extent to which partic-
ipants attributed changes to post-traumatic growth, and 
the extent to which their formulations were derived from 
cultural understandings, were not explored. Our data 
are consistent with a view that the development of trau-
ma-informed mental health services, with consequent 
changes in language and constructs used to describe 
experiences, will lead to an increase in individuals using 
post-traumatic growth concepts in their own recovery 
narratives. An alternative analysis approach would have 
involved wholly inductive coding followed by compar-
ison with existing research. This would be more appli-
cable to an interview study using a topic guide to assess 
previous experiences of trauma and identifying specifi-
cally post-traumatic growth experiences, rather than the 
current topic guide which was focused on recovery narra-
tives and did not specifically ask about previous trauma 
experiences. The wide diagnostic spread of participants 
and high proportion (36%) who preferred not to give 
a diagnosis could be seen as a limitation. The standard 
health research approach would be to use a standardised 
assessment to confirm research diagnosis, but recovery 
research tends to have a more transdiagnostic focus. 
Finally, the cross-sectional coding inevitably abstracts 
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from complex and contextualised stories, so may not 
capture the ambivalent and conflicting perspectives 
common in narratives.
This study provides further evidence that post-trau-
matic growth concepts may be relevant to many people 
living with psychosis and other severe mental health 
problems, including previously under-research groups. 
A mental health service orientation towards supporting 
recovery is recommended internationally,46 47 and central 
to national policy in many countries.48–51 A recovery 
orientation involves system transformation52 requiring 
new clinical approaches including a greater emphasis on 
supporting strengths,53–55 self-management,56 57 hope58 59 
and well-being,60–62 more use of new interventions such as 
positive psychology,63 64 Recovery Colleges65–68 and peer 
support,69 70 and a greater focus on human rights.71 72 The 
current study supports the case that trauma-informed 
approaches to mental healthcare should be added to this 
list of recovery-supporting innovations.73
The conceptual framework provides a theoretical 
foundation for work to support post-traumatic growth 
in mental health. Encouraging post-traumatic growth is 
an important contribution to supporting recovery. For 
example, a study of post-traumatic growth and recovery 
in 34 people experiencing first episode psychosis 
concluded that ‘people with early psychosis may benefit 
from disclosing their experiences of psychosis, including 
those aspects that were traumatic, as this may support 
the processes of recovery and post-traumatic growth’. 
(Pietruch and Jobson, p213)74 A clinical implication 
is that it is important to reinforce efforts by service 
users to find their own personally satisfactory meaning 
of their experiences, rather than simply encouraging 
the adoption of a clinical explanatory model. Simi-
larly, supporting service users to engage in well-being 
self-management, to actively choose relationships and 
to explore spiritual development should be a significant 
clinical focus.
The relationship between mental health recovery 
and post-traumatic growth is unclear, as is the extent 
to which they are the same or overlapping but distinct 
phenomena. Prospective longitudinal research is needed 
to investigate if there is a temporal relationship between 
positive psychological change and development of an 
identity as a ‘person in recovery’ for different clinical 
sub-populations, and how these change in the context of 
crisis or relapse. The implications for mental healthcare 
processes also need to be investigated, specifically identi-
fying clinical sub-populations for whom a post-traumatic 
growth approach is particularly indicated, and devel-
oping and evaluating manualised treatment approaches 
which support the identified positive psychological 
changes. What is clear is that moving forward from severe 
mental health problems is not simply a question of taking 
treatment as prescribed, but a far more active process of 
engaging and re-engaging in the search for meaning for 
oneself, learning to manage the demands of living well, 
and finding one’s place in the world.
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